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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MINUTES
JAN.

12.

1988
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Senator Murphy called the meeting to order , at 3:20 in the
Graduate Center Conference Room.
Absent were:
Carolyn
Houk, Ron Yeenker, Brian Sullivan, Joe Fulmer, Rose Davis, ~
Dorsey Grise, and Joan Krenzin.
The minutes were approved as presented.
By Laws, Amendments, and Elections Committee:
Senator Sullivan viII report on upcoming elections.
Committee on Committees:
Senator Weigel reported that the President has not yet
decided on those persons who viII serve on three COMmittees:
The President's Advisory, Scheduling, and Athletic
Committees.
1£ the Executive Committee meets with the
President, they ought to ask him about the status of them.
Communications Committee:
Senator Vanderheyden reported that the newsletter was
ready.
Senator Brunson had something to add to it.
Senator
Dorman suggested that the vote on the Chair versus Department
Head issue should be included in the newsletter, indicating
that there were only tvo dissenting v o te s .
The newsletter should be ready ior mailing on Monday, i t
vas sug g e s ted that a notice be placed in the newsletter
announcing the Symposium ior reb. 11th.
Individual iaculty
invitations may be Bent later.
raculty Status and Weliare Committee:
Senator Brunson viII give a progress report.
Four parts
oi the salary survey are completed, one or tvo things remain
to be added.
This is the comparison vith secondary school
teachers.
We're s t i l l vaiting ior vord irom Frankiort about the
sick-leave poliCy and irom Jim Tomes about ilexible iringe
beneiits.
One thing remaining is the survey oi salaries oi award
recipients.
The administration needs to know about £aculty
discontent, about delayed grades, and salaries ior summer
classes.
A motion concerning this vill be presented at the
January Senate by Senator Brunson.
Fiscal Axiairs Committee:
Senator Gabeheart stated that Senator Fulmer
investigated and £ound l i t t l e dii£erence between commercial
catering prices and WKU iood services prices.
His committee
is s t i l l investigating the loss ox monies to the university
resulting irom the manner in which the univerSity collects
student iees.
The Senator has a meeting with Paul Cosh
concerning the athletic budget.
A report on this should be
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ready for the Harch meeting.
Senators Brunson and Vanderheyden repqrted on a study
conducted at Indiana University which concluded t~t there
va s no direct correlation bet.ween national winning team.B ~ a,nd
support for alumni, grants or endowments.

,

Institutional Goals and Planning:
Senator Ball stated that she had spoken to Harry Largen
and Larry Hov ard concerning the payment of conference fees,
and debt payments in general.
She had received input - from
others who have difficulty in dealing with businesses from,
wh om the university orders supplies and se~vices.
Because
WKU payments are so lat e in coming, Borne businesses reLuse to
honor WKU's credit .
Also, faculty lose d iscounts for early registration
because of our current system.
Many of these rules cost the
university unnecessary expenses.
This committee vill continue to invest igate the problem.
ProLessional Resoonsibilities and Concerns:
There va s no report, but Senator Murphy remarked that
the committee vill l ook into the student-faculty evaluations.
Old Business:
Paul Campbell spoke about the T. J. Symposium and viII
investigate the possibility of holding i t in the auditorium
of Gar~ett .
He is also investigating the possibility oL
hav i ng a meal to follov the meeting.
The legislative agenda va s not finalized by the 12th.
but i t v iII possibly be ready by the Senate Jan. 21st.
The
legislative outlook is not promising.
Senator Murphy read a letter from V. P. Haynes
concerning the need to build a strong faculty.
The Chair asked if the Senate needed to make a statement
about the Glasgov campus.
It vas thought unnecessary.
Senator Murphy offered several ideas for future forums.
From those, the committee thought that the next forum shoved
consider Early Retirement.
The meeting adjourned at 4:20.
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